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Bryn Mawr Joins 
Nation al Civilian 
Defe nse Err Ol'ts 
!Mass Meeting Inaugurates The Alliance.: ' Menken Pictures 
� Elects Executiye Board' Outlines Plans Show Growth Of ----- --.---- ---.---' Powers in Pacific 
A, R 'd d F' F' h 
' Students to Discuss 
lr· al an tte· Ig ung • 
L Units Are Immediate Unrestricted Press 
Alliance Elections 
The following were elected to 
ICrvc on the Executive Rotl.l'd or 
The Alliunce: 
Problem )Iira Ellingtoll, Polly Gruhull1 Secretary. Catherine CICIl1t!lll, 
and Xunc" Chase will s .... nk III till' I '43. 'ulional l)e(clI� is organit(.'d, I ,'- 0' Co 
Sectl d student F N I 
c ense urlles, Betty Nic.'osi, '43 
by counties uncle., the State De- II orum on 0\'('111- Jo"orum, Rosalind Wright, ':,14. 
fense Councils. At the request of her �7. Government 11ress releases Research and Writing, Nancy Elli. 
thc Mon�omery County unit, Miss (lntl 11amphlets and wnl·thne IU'CSlt cott, '42. restrictions in the U. S. A., Eng- Ex' Offij:io members will be: Vivi 
Park has UPI>oil1ted a committee I d F h and an I'nnce arc t e chief tO II- IVeneh, '42, Joan GrO!ls, '42. 
for the College, which cooperatcs ics for consideration. The FOI'UIH Mary Gumbart, '42, was all­
with the Civilian ValuntCilr Office hopes to stimulate discussion as to pointed Chairman Pro-Tem by the 
of Philadelphia, as well as with the advantages of an unl'cstriC'tNI President of the Undcrgraduate 
the National defense organization press. Association, 
lind with the separate Lower ,... ..... -------
Medon Township Council, The Bryn Mawr Chapter One-Act Plays Show 
l Ost immediate IJroblem is the 01'-
.ani""tion 0' .i,-nid and fi ... • Of Sigma Xi Society • Talent in East, WeSt 
lighting units. • •  
Not o,igin.lIy connected with Will' be Established I And Rhoads Freshmen 
the other organizations, the Lower I ---Merion Township Defense Council The Iccture by ProCessor Kul'1 
is now trying to coordinate itself Spencer Lashley research profes· 
with _�he County Council. Ap- sor of neuro ps;chology at 1-131'\'· 
I�inted by the Townsh.ip Commis· ard University on the. Phy.ioroOJl BlOners last Bumlller, It has sent 'of Memory will culminate the cere­
out questionnaires and established monies connected with the instal· 
a file of people trained or inter· lation of a Sigma Xi Challter at 
cstcd in defense work. This coun· Bryn Mawr. Dr. Lashley is I·ccog· 
cil, whose chairman is Mr, Watter � as C o( the most ct\'illent 
C. Neely, and whose Executi\'e'
l
or . It ch \'orkers both 1n the 
Directol· is Dr. Howard Wayne eld 0 biolo and that of p�y. 
Smith, of Ardmore, states its IIU ,ehology as 'cit n� a pOI)ulnr 
pose: "To maintain g t 'n S ileakel': civilian . I�rale. during the pr(!SCn� -The Sign' Xi Society is n na· 
ullcc rhll .ntles ;, 
to plan measures t:onal or nization ror grndulltc� 
for dellhng With such sudden emer· e purpose of encouraging 
/tencies Or crises BS may al'ise in �ntific research. The clTeet of 
the TowlIship; to cooperate with the installat�on of u Bryn Mawr 
FederAl, State and County Coun· Chapter will be to give more Jlerma· 
Continued Oil J'llge FI\'e 
Dance 
The Undergraduate Asso­
ciation dance for all college 
students will be held in the 
gym from eleven to two fol· 
lowin,lt the performance o( 
St-lJ.!/t DfU"', December 6. 
Tickets are $2.00 for couples, 
$1 (01' I1tags. 
llent form to the informal meetings 
of faculty and graduaUl students 
lah'Cady being heki. irregulal'ly. The 
I intention of these meetings is to J,rovide the opportunity for detailed 
discussion concerning the research 
work being carried on at Bryn 
Mawr. Such meetings will be a 
feature of the new Sigma Xi chap· 
tel'. 
The installation ceremonies 
'-:o"Unue(I on Pal;;e Four 
1';. Cheney, Ex.Ed, Assists "Mirror's" Editors, 
And Denies WaIter Winchell's Libelous Tale 
By Alice beman. '4) 
The Freshman Play contest got 
under way Fl'iday night with Pem­
broke West, East, and Rhoads lire 
5Cnting their offerings in the Thea· 
tre Workshop. 
rile Mc", it! tI(<< /Juwler Hul. 
offered by Pembroke Wcst, /tU\'C Ill) 
oPl)Ortunity for important ch:u'lIc­
teriutions. The cast, howe\'er, 
performed its limited funcliol1 
rather ijUccess(olir. Harriet Shll' 
ph't) wns aml llllnlt ItS John, III· 
though in Illaces she ovcl'played 
the part. Fran�oiSf Pleven made 
II dashi!)g hcr.o, and ary Virgilliu I 
More, a horrendous villain. Other 
members of the cast were enti"cly 
adequate, The performancc as 11 
whole might ha\'e been mOl'e pol· 
ished, the cues I)icked up faster, 
and the action smoother. But COli· 
sidering the fact that rehearsals 
were limited to weekends, and that 
this was, for many, a first attempt 
at acting, the result was good. 
Pembroke East's undertaking, 
Shaw's /lIeu. of Per/(,lIalem was far 
more ambitious. Judith Derby as 
Ermentrude, the millionairess-la­
dy's maid, was excellent. Her 
stage manner was finished and she 
handll.-d Shavian epigrams with 
JlI·ofcssional finesse. Ann Bird 
Woods, as the doltish princess, 
served as a very good foil, and 
Oy Jacquie BaUard, '4} Barbara Auehinc1oss. tn ruet, Wynn Glanker, the Inca, handled a 
"Tex MacCI 'a""'s new Girl Fri· feminists mllY chalk one UJl 011 I ... ong Ilnd, at times, tedious part all 
day is Emily Cheney. ex·Nt!It'" 
tough City Eds from coast to coast. welllUJ she could. Minor characters, 
Program Emphasizes 
S . I A' f IV, Japan Threaten. Indies, oC/a Ims 0 ar Sing�pore, With Navy 
Gor.-{Imrl A-;;;;;;;;illlll, TIiCMelfl/l. And Planes 
.Vm'f'III',f',· !!!itlt:- Thc Alliance, It Gooolwrt AlIllitOriH,", MOIVII'lI, 
new student organiwtion formed .. .\'ol·�'lfhtl· tJ: - A rthur Menken, 
to coordinalt' OtfenS(' problems Paramount News and March of 
Rnd workll on conteltlllOrnry (lOCI(' 
t;ons, was inaugurated at a college 
Time photographer, Jll'esented the 
highlights of hill eight-month, 35 
MaliS i\1eetin� toni�ht by Vi vi thousand·mile tour of the Pacinc. 
Frtnch, '<12, Presidcnt of the Un- "The thing that is remarkable 
dergrlldullte AlUlocinlion. the' about these JlictureM is that I got 
meeting was . th�n turned b\'er to them out at all," said Mr. Menken, who was determined to survey the 
Mary Gumbart, '-12, appointc<i situation in New Zealand. Aus. 
Chairman )Iro·tem, truliu, the Netherlands Indies, 
The Alliance is based 011 II belief China, Japan, and the American 
that the defeat of lIitler, though possessions, Knd to discover the 
vilal, should not overshadow the strength of our frienda and of our potential enemy, 
considerations of long lel'm ( 'fTecb The mO\'ic was presented ehron. 
or legislation and government ac· ologically, by c o  u n t r i e s; but 
tivity during the emergency. They throughout 1'11', Menken placed his 
read as follows: 
1) 1'0 win the war is cllscntinl. 
2) We bclie\'e that the mobiliza· 
eml)hasis upon the technical devel· 
opment and the war preparations 
of each power, New Zealand, he 
saw as strong in national feoling­
tion of national elTort should "she is all in the war and she 
be directed not only towanl knows it"-but weak in manpower. 
IIHlintailling our democracy The J>OJlulation is small; and al­
hut Iti�o toward broader and thou,lth both colonists Ilud natives 
are bein,lt diverted from agricu). 
tUl'e and trained in Hying Ilnd air· enduring sociDI benefit ... 
::) We will lupport ull mensur('s crart m«hanic�, the r�.ser\·e is 
l)eeeS!lury [0 effiCient Jlrosec.u- limitea. 
tioll of the wnr, providing [ Australia, however, is turning 
thllt lhey do not cnnflict in out oClual wllr materinl and "her 
,,11 't 'th I d iN " greatcst expol't il'l men." Veterans 1'1 WI pr n pa o. _. of Tohl'uk I'ub shoulders with men 
Students und faculty will coop· who will soon be scnt to Singapore, 
CI'ate 011 11 Peace Aimll Forum "Austalin's first line of defenlle," 
soon. Hull Jllt.'CtingH will he held The Netherlands Indies show 
ncxt wcck, nt which all lltuden18 C.\'CJLmOl'C. actual wur J}rCIJUration. It is ncarer to Japan, and valuable who are in symlJathy with the Al- to her for the oil, rice, and rubber. 
Jiance prineil>ies call el1l'oll for Holland however )llans a foot-by. 
work under the> \'UI'IOI.l8 commit· foot resistance-pillboxes Dnd tank 
tees. Plalls lire being made to be- traJlS line the roads, and the oil· 
gin work in the Ilryn Mawr com. ' well!! are mined in case lhey must 
munily, possibly through adult cd· I 
be 8
fi
bandoneri: , 
There is .a akil�ed 
• • • 811'· eet a riSing army In which ucatlon groups III the \'llhl,ltC, and t' ' t' bes'd I 
fOl' the formatioll of u writing com- na 
Ives are rallied I e co on ists, 
'" h' h 'II bl" 
a navy allparently strong, and a 1111 cc \It Ie WI JlU ICI%C stu- h' . h h' h dent.,' Ol)inion, through letters to �_IP'nlll'·' " IS op \�' �� .• al'lleara to 'JC cxce ent}' equlJIJIt!tI. newspullerll lind to Con�resSl11ell. Continued 011 l>aiJe SIx 
Cooley Takes the Bumps in Epic Tank Ride; 
Experience With Defense Shatters Victim 
' . . . .. The two most desperate mom
ents 
cop. girl lind Silk heiress So d . the archdeacon, the waiter, and the .. • oC Cheney's job occurre 111 the By 8arbara Cooley, '42 ,hit the ceiling 011 the big bUlllplt. 
wrote Walte ' Winchell Brfll MIme da". She drop-ft.:l a wax hot
el manager, were uniforml), • H "I '" t d' h h' , .. .. .',:u good. 'Pembroke t<;lfsr,on the wholC'. ' 0_  _asLar.c we.. ,,"oing!" I s I un 0 rive t ese t In�. 
Mawr's 1940 graduate and former d:ctaphone cylinde,r on a busy street showcd much talent. If the action yelled when I'd caught my breath. 
I I'oal·ed. He plowed through n 
editor o( tbe Coliege New",. This COl'ner and a head which she had Continued on Page S i x mire and yelled, "Monotonoull Q8 
caused havoc with Cheney's office "upposedly corrected appeared in I r---:.....----..::.::.....---., This business of getting the inside hell." 
life. She spent a week denying incorrect (orm in the paper. 
story on Natiollal De(ense from the There was the shack again, I 
Calendar 
any claims to future silk. No doubt, Cheney was the sourcc i machine..e;rowded interior of a tank jabbed Johnny and we ground to " 
Previously a copy girl on the of inspiration (or the JOI("1II1 Thursday, NovemMr 27 had already jounced me for fifteen stop-a few more minutes to get 
DoilJl New., Cheney has graduated slory, "Copy Gir!." She insists on Forum. Common Room, gasping minutes.. I aJiked again af- the facts. "After it's auembled, 
to the edilorial office of the Daily this, She knew the author, Jack 7:30. ter he'd shifted to a quieter gear- we drive each tank Sf) mjJ�s before 
Mirnw, where she files and types I lams, when she was on the New., Groull Lcadershil) Meet- J'About twenty·five. Thirty mile" it'8 sent off to the army," he ex· 
and makes up the page. "I am and that ought to settle any juris· I 
ing,7:30. an hour is the (astest they go." t plained. 
officially classed as a secretary, al· dictional disputes with Barbara Friday, November 28 settled back and hit the rubber· "How many f'Il(!n ride in these 
though I don't know the first thing Cooley. Cheney grants, however, Freshman Plays, Theatre padded ceiling a couple of times. tanks!" I asked aquee-zing through 
about shorthand," This shorthand that Cooley is one up, because the Workshop, 8:30. But maybe we'd crash through the narrow space 
between turret 
deficiency is a good thing. I<Don't McCain of the story is the actual Saturday, NovemMr 29 buildings the way they do in the and driver's M!at. "Seven." h c  
l e t  'em catch you with it:'. shclname of a rewrite man with whom Dr. Karl S .  Lashley, TIf,. moyi.-s, I thought. "Don't you ever l S8id, "One as lookout i n  the re· 
advise., ' ! Cooley worked on Albany's Ktlkk· PI'lI.i.ology of lit e '" 0 r H, knock down thinga'" I asked. volving turret. a driver, radio man, 
Her unusual career as copy girl erbookor New •• "The locale and Goodhart,8:30. "Nope. But one day I gotland mcn to operate the ennd'on, th
� 
'provoked write-ups in Time and !detail of the story are pretty Hall Dance, Denbigh. sleepy," Johnny pointed out a raw 175 millimeter gun .. and ' the anti· 
Newswuk, and a atory in the Oc. straight from the Dailll New. office, Sunday, November 30 gash in nearby woods where (our aircraIt guns," I looked around 
tober Ladie.' H<nne Journnl. She I but actually they could be the lIet- I
' or five trcci had been snapped off I the tiny machine·filled in
terior and 
Chapel. The Reverend 
says that she herself tried to write ting from any newspaper;' she Donald 8. Aldrich, Music at the base. mentally stretched cramped lep. 
an article about her unique posi-Isaid. R 0 This was the testing field outside Johnny c
limbed out through the 
tion, but it was rather an unsuc- Cheney's present aspiration 18 to 
oom, 7:3 . Schenectady, N. Y., for M3 tanks trapdoor in the roof and reached 
Monday, Oecmtbf:r 1 
c:euful attempt. have a series of articles about ci- produced by the American Locomo· do
wn an assisting hand. "Havf' 
, h d' TL- Vocational Conferencc, Co ed k "- , ' Although a genuine New Yorker. viJian defense pubha e III flCl tive mpany. I cran my nee ,you ever taken a girl lie ore." 
I 
Cheney is still very neal' to Bryn I'firror. She thinka she has a much 
Mrs. Percy C. Madeira, and through the mud-elopped wind- aaked, hiking my overalls doter to 
Mawr Iile, since she i8 now living better cbaJ'lce 6f advancement in Goodhart, 7:80. shield, law we weI'(!: pusing the my shattered and gl'imy body. 
with Cooe� Emery and Sarah I her new job. "About once a week Tuesday, D«mlMr 2 shack office. He wasn't going 1.0 "A doz.en, I guen," he said, pull-Meigs, .11 Of the elue of 1940. Y'm kicked out of the editorial of� CUrTent Events, Common uk me if I'd had enough. ing me onto the roof. 
Cheney is crackinr our jOUQUlliltic j flee 80 the men can' tell dirty sto- Room,7:30. "Still like iU" he asked fasten- "Thanb a lot for the ride," t 
ice, together with her classmate, ries," &aya Cheney. inr a atrap over m, lap, &0 I'd only murmured meekly. 
I L 
• 
,J 
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THE COllEGE NEWS 
, 
THE COLLEGE NEWS PENNPOINTS'lf 10,000 ,!::-::: ploWng '0 Nuts and Bolt.fc 
I By JHlie Slone, '44 I ga�g up on the Pennsylvania (B'oulld� In l'U) 
Ttl. Coller- Ne •• II hall, protectld by oop)'rlsht. Nothlns that appea,.. In It may " r.prtnt� either whoU,. or ill part without written 
pumluloq, ot th. Edltor-In-Chlef. 
-__ __
_____ ___ 1 Railroad, � 
R' . ' Ik ' ' P  I I What, ask Buthorities, is going to ISing ml priCes In ennsl' -I happen to the Bryn Mawr vania are meeting concerted OPPO' I' f 'I I dT aiUon, particularly in Philadelphia. fBI oa 
A final hearing is now being held It 10,000 801die� boys ar� going 
at Harrisburg before the proposed home to their mothers home-Editorial Board I d lew retail boost of one cent per quart is rna e 8 , JOA.N GItOSS, '42, Editt'lT-irt.-Chie/ ftnally effected. I don't they think the fair sex likes ALICE CRoWDER, '42, COPJI SALLY JACOB, '43, Newt 
Boo, R eel a goW meal on Christmas, ANN ELLICOTT, '42 BA.RBARA CooLEY, '42 5 equest I too' NANCY EVARTS, '43 The request originated with the' . , . 
� Editorial Stl1/1 Interstate Milk Producers A88OCill-1 Or maybe. they don t calculate With 
BARBARA BECHTOLD, '42 MILDRED McLE8KEY, '48 ! tion, an organization repre8enting I ::S:lent care and common 
ANNE DENNY. '43 ISABEL MAllTIN', '42 I about two-thirds of the producers· 
B.uaAJLA. Hu� '44 REBECCA ROBBINS, '42 supplying milk to the Philadelphia I the4ontribution of Bryn Mawr to J4ARy BAJlBAAA. K.4U,.,.MAN, '48 SALLY M.ATTESON, '43 area. In July the I1!tail price ofl �eltJ(;ucJ service men. (Home A.LICIl WElL, '48 J£88lC STON'E., '44. , Del ) 
PAT JONES, '43 ALICE ISEMAN, '43 milk was booated one cent, but the ense 
DoROTHY bROWN!, '43 ROTH ALICE DAV IS, '44 I.M.P.A... W:LS dissatiflftcd. The All we can say is that its a heck 
Sport. Mu.ic fal mer8, rcgardless o( their com-l of a paradox 
CHRISTINE W A.J>L£8, '42 PORTIA MILLER, '43 1IIIainh about r'sing cos�, receivcd when their coming home to U8 is 
JACQUIE hAI.LARD, '43 _ 64 pel' cent of the July inereatle and 8Ueh a complicated prOCi!88 
Busin�1J Board I t'le d18tribl.Otor8' dairies onlv 36 IIer I that we get left on the rocks 
ELIUBETH GREGO, '42, Manager I cent. At a stormy mccting held 80 that there's no one to come home CELl). MOSKOVITZ, '48, AdvmiliftQ MARTHA GANtI, '42 about n month ago before the Penn-I to, and 'meet them at the sta-
BE'lTY MARIE JONES. '42, Promotion ELIZABETH NICROSI, '43 \" sylvania Milk Control Commission tion MAIUE LEYEl\OECKER, '44 DIANA LUCAS, '44 j and attended by very vocal wome� , 
By babel Martin, '42 
Turn About 
Lasli year Yale Unive1'1lity took 
a poll which indicated that the stu­
dents were not 80 anxious to go 
into the war, but. that they did fa­
VOr some heIr? tor the Allies. On 
November 6, another poll was cir­
culated, and the results, 8S against 
'\1l1t year, were overwhelmingly for 
"unrestricted military and naval 
participation in the war." Twenty­
one percent of the university voted 
for immediate intervention, a, 
against only six 'JK!reent laat win­
ter. 77 percent favored a much 
increased war aid. 
Among the claSics. the Sopho­
more class waa the belligerent, vot. 
ing 8J) pereent for intervention; 
the Seniors, 76 percent; Juniors. 
77 percent; and Freshmen, 77 per­
cent. The Graduate Schools were 
the lowest. 
All Out LoUISE HORWOOD, '44 LUCILE WILSON, '44 i"!!',' Ie ,. 'h f ta because they:ve gone and gotten ro s .....rs. e armer represcn - d"bb" II " The Sm'"'h Colleg. d .  f. n .  Subscription Board • " I t,"v.. c""ln h," h.r f and labor' 
I les �n a our rCflervatlons
" 
"  • 
, . '  g g . eed . .  The best thmg we can propose l' courses have become 80 popular GRACE WEIGLE, .ca, MBnager FLORENCE KELTON', 43 008ts, succeeded In convlncmg the d bl Ch ' t Ilk that it i. nece88ary to make selec. CONSTANCE BRISTOL, '48 . .l_ AUDREY SIMS, '44 commission that their demand for 
a
l 
,�� e . ��s mas e our tians from the long II;" of 'nrolled CAROLINE �TRAUSS, '43 , . . t as vacatlan 
--::"",::-;;;::;-;;:;:-;;:;::--:::-:::---'---7�;;-;;;;:;-;;;;;:;;;-:;;-;;;:-- a further one cent retail price 11ft 8e we can be home In time I II students on the basis 01 academic SUBSCRIPTI ON. $1, '0 MAIUNG PRICe, $] ,00 was jU8tlHcd, The commission's fitt' . te d bl' o� a standing and college class. Cour8es SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIMe reco�mendations are at, last being , I onslt��tr:��a an pu IC em- are being given on radio communi-�nlered ... e�nd-e"'" matt.r at th. Wa,."., Pa .. POlt omu conSIdered for fillal dCClsion. ;-: ___ _________ ...., I cation, map interpretation, and Milk in the Keystone State is / air-raid precaution, In the radio 
Grads and Under regulated by the PennsylvaniA J .. 1l7IT'S DND course an enrollment of 25 stu-Milk Control Commiuion. How-' W'. .m d La h >ed f d . The recc11I ,hscmhly on education graphically illustrated the ever, 32 per cent o( Philadelphia's, _ a:lie:'-:heo�lass 0�'a:nen;��2!� 
advantages oi a dUM!r extra·curricular relationship betweell gradu- milk supply is produced outside o( We are (ed up to the brim. but 55. 
att:s· and lIndcrg'ril4!I �\te:o.. �rhe assembly was long', but in it the the State and is not subject to we are thankful Lhat Thanksgiv- I I--___________ -. audiellce could dctc(�l- thing of the number of hours profitably P.M.C.C. rcgulations, ing comes at auch unexPected times Red Cross 
sent in its preparation. II 't were reflected the conflicts dis- Federal Milk, Program every year. And it 'I.UIU cozy to Students wishing '0 J'Oill " " " E I " 0' be" 'h U S D gather round the enlarged dining-sol"c<l and comprollllsed III an c lem'or to prC!lcnt a complete \>IC- .. AI' Y In COl e , . e- ,the Red Cros8 Illay do so at . . . . pal'tment of Agricultul'e Announced room table (or one-and-a·half ture of the I(leas, Ihc experience:. and the 0plll,ons of a large 'h bl" h " Id 'hours ot vacation the Publicity Office. Buttons " f I at n pu IC earmg WOli open I . will be given (or co t 'b Illllllher of people rather accH\cnta h' brought together, as ar as in Philadelphia at the end o( that Daddy had an accident though- . n rl u-
. , \.. . . . 
I 
'h " k"f b k h hons of -one dollar or mOn! ,mcrcsts werc concerned" II"" [ cel�g�,al rarely anse, ""nng mon,h ,. con,;d., • Fed.,.1 Mar-I" c .amng " no. ro". a' "e " 
:1 performance-this illlpreltsion of time f octllicd in a relatively few keting Agreement Pl'ogram to I'cgu- , dIshed b?ut hiS own portIon and It PI D ' Y I moment!!. So often the finished prudu ms merely-a manifcsta. ! 18te the handling--of--millrin thc I maAded 1m m�y. ay eplcts out I , . .  , " , - I)hilndclphin area l-IearinJt8 have n an Indian named Mauve- Of P W lion or spontaneity begmnmg and endl1lg WIlII1I1 the hour. It \\'ao,; lhe d ted f" h Sky climbed down the chimney reo ar France • • CII con uc or over a :nont 
not lx!cal1sc of any lack or Ilaturalness Ihat Ihe filllshed product III IIOW and although the situat10n de. breaking his n08e on the wa}'. In 
the case of tfle recent :ISSCllllJly did not crente thi� impression of munds speedy Action the commls-' the traditional spirit he grunted 
transitorincss. It was rather tha�thc emphasis throughollt was not sion i/ll proceeding at a lei8urelyl:'Ugh)
, U
h
gh," (th.e seuson's ,g.rect-, . . I Th d " Id IIlgl , W en we, III the tradltlollul 111X111 Ihe conclUSIOn but rather upon the process of ;rrnvlllg at that Ill\(:e. e prop08e program \\OU ., f . . ' , . c .. tablish minimum Jlrices which aplrlt 0 our New England fore-conclUSion. It was c\'ldent that to the partlClllallts, their common d"" "b to Id be : I Ibear8 asked him to share our feast . , . . I rl u r8 ..... ou reqUIre< to , . l'xpenence, not the IIlfOrm3tlOll, was II1lport3UI. ray dairymen, Federal milk mar- (n cod-fish In every corn-hili and - I I " f " " I I" I k' l wlrth-�s on tout) J'rom Ihe W 10C ex perience 0 part,clpant am aUl,cnce las etlllg programs are now orerat· 1 B "Id" "I . ' "  ' . t . t , ' I  't" UI mg a sma I fire and flap-ClIlIle an example and a ctltllpclhl1g suggestiOn. I hc value of Ing' III "en )"�IX arge CI Ie!!, m-, h' l\I h "  bl k h " . "'Iulling New York. Chicago and pmg IS 0 air an et e slg 
By 8arbilra Bechtold, '42 
Puget's Rlodern I)lay, Le. JUllrs 
H�I!rell�, was given Saturday night 
in the Wyndham Music Room (or 
the bencfit o( FI'ench war pri­
soners. Not only did the-play a(­
ford an insight into French life in 
pre-war France, but succeeded in 
presenting excellent entertainmcnt. ("o-operalton betw<.'Cll ulldergraduate and graduate has Ueen p" raven, Boston, '. naled to a huge tribe o( Indians, 
" d I I d id I 
h f II h h The young men in Pugl.!t'g piny Such co-operation should he contmue all( cxtell(e to mc u e I P d 
w o e t roug the sky-light, 
, . ' .  - I1crease rotes,c I, ked t S Ad ' M are r ellresentativc of many other uther extra curricular actiVity, 1- rom the f liner knowledge, greater Co " .. , ( cc ou as am am s 0- Frenchmen, said Mile, Rreo ,on ,"n-" nsumers o lganu:nllons 1110- hnwks-a tea party! Judgment and larger experience of graduate students the unQer- testing thc increase include thc l ,. _� 'h" ' f troduction. In the play these . . ... was a s......... mg 00- or our 
I:r:u.luate can learn much; through graduate co-opcratlon 111 clul) Philadelphin De(ense Council Con-
Jclocks had 8toPIlC<i (striking (or 
character8 live a normal if harum-
work, (Ill communilY problems l'uch as those prescnted hy May lIumers' Committe(!, the Philndel- shorter hours). Hot 8pit! Time scarum life. The contrast of the 
Dal' and b)' the Entertainmcnt Committee's endeavor to avoid phiA Council o( Women's Auxil· (or tea. past as presented in the play and " f "" " I f "I" " I II d' iaries of the C.1.0., and the Asso-
the prescnt a!'! we can imagine i1, 
the concentration 0 actl\'ltleS, ant to ael Itate mter 1:1 an IIlter- ciation of PhiladelphiA Se.ttlcmcnt.'l. . she said, ought to brillg Ilome to us 
class comingling, With gratluate help 011 projects rL'<luiring spe- Th:1l broad oPpollition inqicates thal askIng that , he advise Governor the tragedy and the prisoners' need, 
cialized tcchniques and knowledge not yet possessed by ulltler- rising costs o( living arc hitting the Jamcs to reject the proposed in· Because o( this contrast Lu 
I" IJe I " d " I  II 'h "ddl' '
crease, J 11 h "1 h graduates the happy IlIC( nllll tween aca( ellllC an e,' ... tra-currlCu- ower as we ns e ml e lIleome I F R " 
Ollrs 81,,'ellal was appi y e osen. 
, , '. .  � ,  group, arm epresentataves The , - P I d B " lar aCll\'ltles attributed to England l111ght be reached here. ' I F '  " ucS rate!l an ossms arc Ai the "last-ditch" battle now Rtmer represen n IV es present le(t by their parents for A day and In The Alliancc can be found a field where such cooperative being fought before the State At- at the hearing, were not satisfied a night to their own devices. Two 
3Clivity would bt: lIIost rewarding. Graduate. support in the re- torney Generlll, Claude T. ReM.'with the proposed increase of 28 of the young cousins concoct An 
search section, ill the forums, and in the maintenance of relations the State Milk Control Commissiolljccnts a hundredwei.ght (4G� ql!.) imaginary aviator-lover to make 
with similar grouJls in other colleges might prevent the fumbling was charged by consumers withj(or Lhem (ap�ro,umately 60 per Olivier 1ealoull of Marianne. By . ' , . ' . . , recommending A price- boost in cent of the net mcrease), but urged chance an aviator drops out of the trials and hulurcs wluch are lI1\'o"'e� 111 the milugurauon of any spite or the dealers' "(at profits." passage of the boost with the un� skies into their wishful laps. Both 
new group. Such support would he Invaluable to the undergradu- It WAS further charged that n Iderstanding that inequalities would girls make an earnest play (or him, 
ales . It would help them to perft..'ct it swift and accurate technique lift in price would undermine thO ,be corrected later. while Olivier and Bernard fight for 
in contemporary research, defensc program bv reducing the Covernor James, whose approval their cousin's honor. 
consumption of milk to the detri- is required before the order is final The theme Is treated with a mod-
ment or the people'R health, IWilI act after hearing Reno's crn breeziness and lightness. The All or Nothi',g at All Dealers' Profit recommendations. Thl8 is another play has the tang of adolescent so-
The reputet.! low morale of the Army camps had nothin�on Eleanor Davis a member of thc struggle whose final decision rests phistry and cynicism in the char-
that of the Bryn �Iawr campus last Thursday. It wasn't that Consun,era' Com:nittee o( the Phil-' with the pre-election incumbent ad- scter ot twenty-year-old Olivier, of " " I I cd I " I I " II adelphia Defense Co�ncil pointed 
ministration. It should be noted awkward and stuttering shyness in an)1lung l>artlClI ;tr lappen . t was Just t tat 1I0t ling at a " h  'fi I ," d ied '"I out thnt 1940 brought the fifty- 1\ na ."C Ion was e ay � I Bernard, and the suave urbanity o( happened. On Thank:-:g'iving. eight dealer!'! serving Philadclphia locnl elections were over. In view Michel, the aviator (M .. Guiton). 
No :oIlOW and 110 people. All ofT for a olle-night sland, except a clear 9 per cent nvernge profit of the solidity and �lh o[ the Allhough a minimum of props 
those furtunatc £Cw who have 110 Friday classes and sO had a long and predided a greater gain for protest against the mcrease and , and scenery w�s used, and the ac-
,h , Th 1940 profi' fig' ..... the past history ot the State ad"
- tor. only read ,h." I,"nc" ,h- rc.ull weekend, Or those unfortunate few who not only had classes I 
IS yea . e I I,,, . , . go 
. ' . '  ., was admitted by the Philadelphin Inllllstratlon, the Governor'8 �ecl- I was a swirt-.moving comedy. Often hut also quizzes on that p.1.rticular Friday , and so rcmaml'd for Milk Exchan� with the qualifica< sion will mollL probably Indicate ineQmprchensible to American. the 
turkty in the halls. tion that it was 9 ,,�r cent profit (hat the delay was not without French ,was read with gusto' and 
A lovt:ly day and general deadly (Imet. Terrific boredom for ('In n'Ct book investmcnt but only l?
urPOlC. vigor. 
some terrific work for others and a slightly interrupted vacation 1'4 per cent on total invened capital. I M. Jolly played the cynical and , 
• • .. . A very fine distinction. I DISTINCTION 8Ophi.ticated Olivier, opposite the (one must fly back for one s first class on }'nday) for others. A representative from the Phila- From the Sweetbriar College insatiable Marianne. Bernard, the This is the second trial year. The results are: obvious enough delphia Women's Auxiliary of thcjNew«, w e  glean the following: adolescent pimply youth, was .tut-
already, If the break didn't come for all the first week, it will C.I.O, eited President ROOIevelt's Erf'dtMm lered by M, Masaf.nu, while Per-
the second. What does one more day, one more re<luircd class, call for sacrifice by all, alking We regret that In the article on nette, hi. future "Hane6," was read . whether "the dealer8 'are to be ex- the conference at the University by Fran�olse Pleven. Tony Mjehel mean in stopping a break in the academic year, when stich a break , empted from patrioti8m." J, P. of Virginia, the speaker mentioned took the part of Francine, while M. is inevitable in everyone's mind and attitude, nol to mention 10. Clark, Phil.delphia Demoeratie, 'Was called an ex-convict. He i8 Guiton played the angel from the practice? j ehairman, sent ReM a tel�ram
l
.n ez-Communilt:. 1 skiM, Michel. 
�. 
, 
, 
Force Subdues Skill 
In Hockey Struggle 
With B. M, the Loser 
Chapel 
The Re\·ere.nd Donald D. 
·Aldrich of the Church o( the 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
I Bryn Mawr Students Franklin Institute is a Push.Button Paradise 
I Teach Local Children Of Old Car , Fire Alarms, Bottled Burning 
Ascension in New York will : --- -
be the Chapel speaker Son- Dramatics, Arts and Crafts j 8y 8a�a"'l B«hlold, �"2 refining plant which !laved the 
Haverlord Boners day night, November 30. I Are Taught at Haverford William Penn'll; statue dominatell East from g81IeIl8n('lIlI. But MV-Ro"aring Double :;!!:�!ht .. the tower of the City Hall. and e.ral of the other exhibits smack 
• Students Offered A brown shingled building with turns itt! back on .the Ben Frank- ever 80 little of advertisement. 8y Jacqui .. 8�lIlIrd, '4J cracked ,llaster and shaky walls l lin Parkwuy, which points towards Tandems hang from the ceiling Course in Dietetics houses the Haver
,
ford CommullitY! n p'unre with n three-mermaid o( ol\e corridor, with seat8 from Br-Nn MU1UT, ,Vol'cmber � I ' . -
Co 
'�I two to SC\'en. Underneath nrc n r�lung amongflt a mOil.' o.f won (In, B W D ntel'. Packed Into thrl.'e rooms , (ountuin lind the Ben,'l:lmin Frank-Y ar epartment l ': l1oneshnker"-M called-a bicycle the hockey AeldJr,-membc.,·!' o( thl' and a IImall gymnn�ium, the chil- l lin Institute. The In!Jtitute is the built es))eciail)' rol' Grandmother, Haver(ord lIoccel' and (ootbull . - drell of the Ardmore-tinver(orli j Chicaa-o World', Fair, the Slin nllsl u cartwhl.-el with pedals (or learns didn't catch on till the II('C- Fifteen students nrc Cllrolled UI\- diMtrict. are put through their paces Francisco �'air Ilnd t.he New York GrandllAJlu. Model nirplane. vie ond period, to the ract that they nually i n  the training course in di- by their Dryn Mawr leaders. The ' FiliI' all housed in one building. with real ulI'plolWS in the Bir room. weren't, on the golr cours('. TIll' etetics given by the W?r Depart.- childl'en rpnge rrom pre-3Chool IIb�1 On the Idt Are the IlhysicII dem- The phantasTllagoria ill complete divotA Hew and the KiI'ls wtl'(, litcr �Ilent at .the Army Medical Cente.r I to firteen )'eal'S and the type� or I onstrat.ionlf. Mysterious b I a c k with a wobbly and webby Wright ally bowled over; in (act, it wnit :l III. �Vashll1�ton. D. ?' . The U. S' j llcth'ities are unlimited. crane .. , blal'k boxe's with crunks, n;other",' airplane, wild und roaring douhle reullll'''' CI\'I I  Sen Ice CommiSSion half nn- , O n  any afternoon 0110 fin�11I IIIl1gnelll with a pUlIt. all clomi- Among the "AutO-CUI'" 'lIIodels The VUNIity pla)'oo the SOC('cr nounct'd an examination to secure I'aucou� gUllle� ('arned dranmtics I1Ilted by n ",Iatue of Faraday. are cars built for the gay old days. team and thl' ne�(,I'\'e�, the football Jlludents ror the class be�i/1ning on land \'ariOUR a'rt'!l and crafl!', nil When a button ill pu!!hl'd three Olle black COUI� complete with gold team. It wlI!< 'imnossible to deciill' Se))te�l�r 1 o( ne�t � ear. ThC'
l
goillg on Ilt the I'allle time, to til(' ditfel'cnl fil'e alal'lIl.! c1lln/l. Along- trimmingll oo.'l:>1tl' n rumble-«eat on which conle!lt to watch. The Re- COIllII.II�SIOIl enlllhas,lzcs thaL till.' music or a P'Cratc.hy vid .. rrna. The I Ride th('m Itr(> I'ang(>d old allli re- the I'CIlI' axle, !!enting one _ old SCrves, perhap!!. played n more ra�- exanlln�ng proces.'1 1,1 to be com- Ilal'tiei lUUlL", chiefly colored ch il- 1 ccnt Icll'A'I'aph IIl'nders-((lr iteh- �t)'le. 011 the opposite lIide or the dnating ", nme, since, when the pleted III the sprlng,nnd thnt the dren exhibit amazin ... vit.'llit" and in. finger" For tho� in the doo- h h • " " c, d " � I . . room nr(> stnge·coat' ell, flAns c e-football Illnyer� tllckled, they relilly �PI)oIII�ments WI "t' rna c eM ),  talent. Correcting lhc grammnr I dlinlr mo d. 8110th('I' ill!'trument \'aux. 
. 
III'ought down their opponent�. In A'lrll. � or the "ryn Mawr students i!l nile IlrO\'icll's I�ndl and Iml�r. "But In the murine sectioll 81'C model 
flaving been instructed t'n the The training course lasts I yen I'. or their favorite nll1uS(!ll1ent�, 111111 the doodle� come out Ull thl' llIa- boats both IIteam and lIail. One 
rules and llenaltielO. of the galliC, Ce.
rtil1clltell of graduation arC l the�' ulluall� man�.ge to finiHh . OfT l �hillt' ncxt (/001'. W.hen �n(' If�nk!l Chill��e houlie-boat, UpprOI)rilltcly (ll1e boy stUI·ted to Illay CI·oqllt.'l, nwurdcd . those who 8l1ccessf� lIy 1111 games With a Jlttcrbu� HClllilOli. I IIlto II lelcllhone hili VOICC \'lbrn- called a pleallure boat, is fashioned 
hitting the ball through his legs to cOI1lI)lete I�. As students, nppolnt- The conlltt'ucti\'e l)rogl'lllll nr tilt' tionl' dunce before hill cye!'. I I I  out or solid ivor)'. I I cl'e the guide 
hilC t.cnmmate. He looked'chagrined ees �rc paId $420 11 year, less a �c- Center is going Curthel' Lllil'! ye:II' the physics room more th/ln tell wlll suil II �teamboat. Oil a minia­
when a foul was called on him. One ductlOlI of $860 a year for SUhSI�- l thall e\'ci' be(ol'e. A gnod tUl'lIUUt l'IHlio modelil 'l'OIll 1900 UII arc 011 ture bCll ror YOIl-nnd all done by 
nf the ronvard line evidenced hill t�lIce and Cluarterfi. Artc� ?radUa-tOr BI'YII MawI' gil'ls alld II hll'gl' diRJlln�'. A television set pictul'es remote contl'ol. 
l,uHcbal1 training when he fielded I lion, �tude.llt8 may be. eligible . (1).1' attendance or members m('t fol' II the rollinlt hillfC or the Weill. the Ir-------------, Ihe ball bnl'ehnnded. receiving it �tcnt,on III the service as (hell- "grand opening" thill fnll. Th(' (Ii- rertile gl'ain fields of America-
fl'Om A cornel' shot. "I don't like tla.ns at $�,620 R year. Such :l�' rectors, Mrs. DOl'i!! BertlcII lind )tifClf 811d nil fCupportcd by II stentorian Your Job 
lIlese COl'/Ier play!! "  he said, ol.l\'i- pomtces wlll  be expected to remlllli l Evelyn f-I awksley, managed " pro· \·oice. which IIdd� the romance to l\I h, PHC}, C. 1\1 adei ra. J 1'" ously thinking he :vas pluying the
l 
in the se.r\'ic� for at �enst 1 yo:\I' f[!'am l'howing the tYI'lCll or (Iclivi- the tl'n\'elllgu(>, or the egg to the of the Civilian Defense Vol-
"hot cor�er." at any locatton reqUired by tI\t' ! tie� to the Ilul·c.nts and pr�pccti\'c cakc. untccr Ollico will he the lirst Arm,· I h r ', f h '  f D '  t' . " e • o( foul' vocational sneakor". The Varsit . made the Arst goal . . ,  . euc ers. � "'PI e o t e OM 0 nn . eM rue 1\'0 S�lrI .... arc 1I1lpropn-
. " h '  t b t " h Quah6catlons 1 IIIIIIol1ant Victrola reconl, the lllP ate '0 thc chelllistry rooll!. Whenl She will speuk on " Your Job aglllns e socCC!.r cam, u e . . . I h " . I in Ci\'i!iall Def.'lIst,." lit th,. R ' • .  ,_.. . all the To qualify ror the exulIlIllnllOll l dancent I>crformed to t f' aCCOIl\' buttons nre l)Ushed, ItCJlI1dll !lC)lllr1 �rvcs ral nl 1/1 score 
d d" , . . ' t f r ( bl ' I ' h t be h tI Deanery, D�embt!I' 1st, 7:30 way. There were more boners in (o� stu ent let
h
illan (IOSltlO
, 
ns al" palHlllen. 0 a ew c� ,'b
\'OIC
h
('!II, n�\t IIl�O og'e lefl.�- u 15" w ere, Ie.
)' 
' h  th ' 'h F rench phcanls llIust a.ve comJl eted II l lhe e\.enln,:!'wns carrICf 'i t  e Rlur- bot!, turn various co ors, (epol'lt !). i\1. esc games an 10 e " " . , . , h "  . L' S'  , . ' " I ;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� , f lh bo t , t•·• " ,n (u 4-year co ege course Wil l uI' Itua s of t e l' alO lOe , IIIgcrs. COlll)OI' 011 p lltlllum, or ('\'0 \'e KD ora II or e ys I'anll a l:U " . . " . , ' r h k . t bination proprlate study III chenu8try, 11101 The Center I!' !I)'IOnsotl.'{1 by l l(' el·ystals. Hydrogen and OX)'J,."Cn game 0 oc ey In 0 a com . , ' d "  U ' d C ' 't' C . , ' , " ' h  " 'f , . . , . , tumblin. ogr. socia SCiences, C ucatlOlI. IIIt(' larl '('11 IImpalgn, alll 1II' l are eXfI ()( e( Wit n OU( I'IOP I ARDMORE THEATRE I uncmg. Jugg Ing aO{ ood ' . , , " " , , . .  .,_ h ' " , ' , .  I . ,  , t f �, nutrltlon nn( ( Ietetlcs, 11111 (' Ul C8 III Its melllucl',: Ip \l! Ullt e,'- , YOUI' mOOi reqllirell. I'on IH )Urn _ _  . = a
CSUh!!titlltiOIlA wel'e put ill lit instituti.on mllllagemcnt. A IIIII i�u- I !
lrivileged child rcn �f the comlllUII' in oX)'�{,Il, llhooting bl'iIIillllt �tnrsl ," I I ' IIl'!I M''i _ l'!UXllAY 
b II  It  hOt d cornel' tion� Will be accepted from sclllorrlt)- l\'holllly-\,cry 3h(rht -du�. Th It It3 gin,... cage; "NAVY BLUESu _ every
h 
u y, pena y
" 
' '
,
nn 
0" no": I or graduate students who ex-pest to I IItntr eonl'lislR not ('lilly or Bryn The 1n!ltitutc' re1i(!ves OI�t' or alty l"t'I t ere was a eOIl Inua cr . " .. . . I ' . . . . • .  
f .·.. . . d t . well complete the rCC!.ulrcd course 1 11'I00' I \\ l :1 wr students, who gallt eXI)(,I'I- l pllllj{S Ilf Cl\'IC CUI·lOlilty. Dt'mon-(I " ,ys rUlIllIllg III an OU , S S ,  " ' S . . " "  b I " . f , , , ' " d "" "",'  to , elltellt )('r I, 1 ;/4w. enlor I;Lu- ellce 111 gl'OUII ea(CI'!!llll, U a lCfl tl'atloll� of IlIllnu acturccl lll·tli UCt.<4 11'1 L ie \l nyers . nm)}c ell . , . " ',. ' , t . I I , . f , h fi " '" " b " dCllt .. w 10 lIttalll e Igi It)' 11\ t 1(' f'X· of fl.Ollle vcr" expel' In" ruc fll·." und t 1t'lr IIIl1nll ndun: III'C' tnntll-I OWl! t C I f! ( W I Ie 1\ • • •  , . . , f h 'I' f '  II' , , II" fi' ' "  � h ' I" ,. " allllllutlOIl mny receive IlrOVISlonu rom t e aver on 01' IS lOp 1IIount, atl'r I!'I I tmlei III R /IS;:! , III wns n prac Ica examp 11 . . . r "  . f .h , , . , lh . " r. :lPI)Otntment subject. to thclr r\II" dowlI the street. Thc purpose 0 luiJulell UII\I('I' IIlllIulutl.'{l Rchuylkdl I'e\'erse 0 e c asslc H ea a »  . . '
. . . ' 
k·" r 'I fO" d IIIshlllg proof of complet ion or tilt' teaching health\, I(amel' ami keel)' t'nnci lllOlll', A cllI'borundulll flll'-
Alln SHERIDAN Jlc::k OAKIE 
M.uth" RAVE 
Contlnuou. ShOwing Thank'glvlng 
011),-1:15 to \ I  P. M, 
"NEW WINE" 
Ill,"" MASSEY Alln CURTIS � ,  overcomes orce. aver ' . . ' . . . 
, . ' h '  V ., b .h ,'", ",nr- course befol'e entering on duty. IIlg chIldren off thc !'treet 10; wC'll mlCt' �I:tnds ICII('. But oll!"lly wClI'k-)(" It C 1I1�1 Y y e s I 
.1
' 
l.d ' , 'sb d 
. 
J . . . , ' J � ����������� . r s 2 h'l th Rl!l!e .�' A) l Jl�3n b lllYst "' .... ve reliC w« acconl)lh e .. lJIK U ollKlilule Il. 1"- t luL.- pelro CllUl' gin 0 -. '
2 
� 
,
'
h
e f 'tb " •• "nm:' their twentieth birthday, but. m1Jst The neliviticl' nre c\ivi«ll·tl intu 
_ _
__
__
__ -, ', f!Corc was 
- In e 00 a , . . __ f A .h h flr. 'n t. of not ha\'e passed lhelr lhlrl}'�fifth ACplll'atc clubs. each club lllertl Ug' I HEY avor S oug y ml u s . I " . , . , 
Blnnl. BARNES 
. '  • h h &-_- birthday. once a week. 1 ryn IIwr 1,('11' iI glw' THE HEADING fOR HOME ', riot were no enoug , eac W<lm . . . I k t . t ' t  Apphcatlons must. be on file With an avcl'age of one 10UI' 11 WCi' Itl r,layed an �xtra en mmu �s, J:� the U. S. Civil Service CommiSliion, the Center. Particularly �UC('ClfS­lime e
h
�ou
h
g to wa
�
m u� ?r th: Washington, D. C., not laLer than rul thill year is the pre-school grollll tea w Ie was coo mg III December 30, 1941. The examinn- begUIl by Margie Perkinll, '12. ancl Cnlllmtln �OOIl1. 
S T tion announcement giving full \ll'- Diftna Baker, 144. Varftty VI, 
,
;cccr com 
K'l'k lails may be consulted or obtained This year the aim o( the (;('nlc'l' Coleman . . .  , .  R. 
I
' . . . . . . .  E I at any first- or second·class pmit is toward Ic!!s jitterbugging lIlIII R�mbo . . .  , . . .  �. F . . . . . . 'G';:�: office or at the Commission's Wnsh- more orgnnited art and music. Th(l G ifford . . . . . .  . . . . . . '
D
' I 
h ington offiCi!. workel'l will (eel success(ul ir they 
MEXI( ;A SHOP 
"''''5I,al 
(;hrislmas Presents 
Sun rlJ.:IU illIJ e'�.sv ! Scllli your 
IUAA�J.:\' fOUII(I'!PI)o> b� Iru�(r. lo .. . 
CO�I R .... L.-A'I 1 XI'IItf.'" and ukt' 
}'nUf Ir�In ","h �((' of mmJ.'IX'e 
poidc."p -'1<1 <IrIIV\'f, tl'ml'mbcor, 
II Ill) ('lI.lr. clw�(' Wllh1ll IlUI Itl( 
Ul.f ,dude' Ilmnj In �IJ (IIIr1 I"1I 
ptl ll> Ir,1! ... ,, '"  Y HU nlc:rrh phc.ne 
Wftlker . . . . . . .  L. J. . . . . . .  u n  am ag. to bring together the . II L W Wood call man . 69 St. James Place Ardmore Mltche . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Se.n l'ors to Recel've widely different groups which live NAflON .WIDI  ' '' lL.AII ' . .  'IIC. Perkins. . . . . R. H. , . . . . . .  Howe � ... �"':':':h.:'�c:o:m:':n:":n�i t�'�. =====;,,1::;;;;�:::::::.1":::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::� W.p,." . . . . .  C. H . . . . . . . . . . Dn,' • Fashion Fellow hillS . JII Schweitzel·, . . L. H . . . . . . Cadbur}· 
Alexander . . .  R. F. " . . . . .  Bauer Five Fashion Fellowships to Iw 
Fulton . . . , . . L. F . . . ( . . .  Somers awarded members of this ;yelll".!i 
trOtHs . . . . . . . .  G. . . . . . . . . Stoke!t' Senior ClasS" have been announccrl 
IlcHcrlJt'/I I·S. Footb(lfl Team by the Tobc-Coburn School fOI' 
}Wicott . . . . .  R. W . . . . .  Falconer Fashion Careers i n  New York. 
Fleming, . . . .  R. l. . . . . . . .  Miller SClliors who wish to register ror 
Lewis . . . . . . . C. �F . . . . . . . .  Ot�n lhe awards must mail the registru-
Detbier . ,  . . . .  L, I. . . . . . . . Mugill lion blank and Arst paper, an in-
Turner . . . . .  L. W. . . . . .  Worrell formal autobiography, to the IIChool, 
Wilkinson . . .  R. II. . . . . . .  Chilrl", no later than December 6, Com-
Tuckerman' . . .  C. II . . . . . . . Dewald Jllete information concerning regili-
Hackelt . . . . . L. II . . . . . . .  Rrown tration may be obtained rrom thll ! 
Matteson . . .  , R. F . . . . .  McClellan flBureau ot Recommendations. 
Smith, . . . . . .  L. F . . . . . Heimlich Julia· Coburn, president or tlw 
Naylor. , . . . . . .  G . . . . . .  , . . .  White school, in making the ftnnounce-,--------------· 1 ' ment. said that. eighty-three pt'l' 
I cent of lut year', clast accepted I 
: positions in the (ash ion field befOre ! 
Erratum 
City ( .. ighIA was written 
last week by Jessie Stone­
not by Rebecca Robbins. 
they graduated, and that .he be· 
lieves in 1942 the proportion will 
one hundred per cent. 
, - I AM FEVERED WITH MY QUIZZES, 
I AM FRETFUL WITH THE DIN, 
BUT THE WANDER THIRST IS ON ME 
SO I'M GOING TO THE INN. 
THE COI.I.EGE INN 
BRYN MAWR PENNSYLVANIA 
You'll wdcotne lu·coId Coao..colo lu" a. olin and .. .. nIy 
.. thlnt coma. You ta.te III quaNty'o the qu.1IIy of eaalnc 
..,.,.t_o. lu.«>IcI Coao..colo ..... you tile taote ..... w_ 
and never cloY'. You 1ft ..... f .... of <otapidc -.. 
buoy.nt rcfrahlMllt. Thlnt .sb ROthln. more. 
'OTTLlD UNOtl "U'"OIl" Of"'ftt cOC",COt" COM'ANY ,y 
PHILADELPHIA COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO. You lntIt III quality 
, 
• 
• 
\ 
FOl4r TIlE COLLEGE NEWS' 
Questions Reveal Differences in Method, 'rend ace ou, eight speakm. all Bryn Mawr Chapter to Have 
f ra\'oring e q u al education f Agreement in Aim of Foreign Educations women and men. 0 Sigma Xi So.,iety l Bacb Piano Program 
r Six of the eight filling out (IUCS- Continued from Pan One -
At. one Ilha�e of their two-week (I\'cn S)Klrts 81'e taken Cl11"(1 of by tionnaires affirmed that the edUC&- urday will include inspection of The William J. Cooper Jo�ounda-
diacu"ion of in�rn81ional educa- the 1)Qlitical youth organizations. tional systems of their countri�s I O:logy. physics, chemisby. geology tion and the M usic OCllnrtmcnl of 
tional ,}toblcms, the eight. student:!r -They-il'llVC"""lrSystem which is Ilolit- were \'ery new, .and a8 yet not at psyohology laboratories, the Swnrthmore College urc presenting 
whll spoke at the recent College ically alive, but which ("ill! to dc- all static, Since 1923 there have I presentation o( the charter Isabel and SIlvio Scionti, duo pi-
A88embly filled out quest.ionnaires \"elop thc self·discipline and I'C· been re,,;olutionary' and beneficial Professor Edward Ellcry. of anisttl. in all·nuch program at Clo-
concerning thcir I'CIlI.edi';'e coun- sponaibility of the individual as do I d.angel in Turkey, the. entire Union College, president of the nn-! thier Memorial IInll. Fridu),. No· 
tries : Brazil, Scotland. China. the organizations of the American school system now being conducted i t or�anization. and a ,d inner ! \'clllocr 2�. at IU &  p, M, '::. 
.i lla1y. Turkey, Sllain, Poland and �tudCllt8, according to nn occidental rather fOl' delegate!:! and guest" 11\ the Among the l4elcctionll to he play-
G • than an oricntal plan, 011 the Deanery rollawcd hy the Iccture, , " ermany, The !iClcctioli or lcachCl'S ... udell 0 t 'd ' 11 be I " ted I I cd "I'e the Little F'lIgUI' 1I1 G Mlllor, oth(!I' hand, Nazism has chan� u 81 en WI at ml on y at . T�e resultll of the (IUestiolllluire, little ill the different countl'ies ; the "liberal tolerant education" in the last, Delegates of lIome tweh,c lcon ('crt(l in C l\Injol', tlnd the Toe-
unable to be IlrelW!nted at the as- majol'ity, c81lCCiaily in lhe lower Germany to one "subordinating the chalJtel's will be ill attend· CI�tu and Fugue ill n Minor, Th('fP 
sembly. arc 8unllnttri:ted here. The schools. are state omployecs, choscn individual to the ideology of the ance. , wil l he 110 ehal'ge (01' adllliSllioll, 
e�tent o( schooling, the PUI'I)OSC of lJy go\'ernlllent exams, and rcceiv· Nazi State," Charter membcrs o( the I i 
training, and the influence of l)Oli- ing \',ery low salarics, Religion is required at some Mawr Chapter, the IICventieth 
The edito!' welcomes Icth,'I's or COII-_ In the uni\'(�r8itie8 of I '  in school i n  all countries ex- the national organization, will :.tl'ucti ... c el'iticism, tiCi and social customs 011 educa- China, Italy ,,'j1(1 Spain, thel'e ' Turkey and Germany; morals (acuity members nnd graduate 
tion were the main aSIIeCt.8 trea\.ed, CJose COOIH!rat:on and u feeling taught as a required (or pre· dents already elected at �Ollle 
All the students agn,'C that the aim rdCJldlines.s and equality between (erred) subject. in China Qnd Po- college or unive1'8it�" They will 
o( modern education is to I)roducc tcachcl's and students, This i� and some rorm of civics or from time to time elect other!! 
individuals or general culture, with tlaCking in Turkey, where the I t,olil,i ••• 1 philosollhy is required in thc graduate school who specialized kllowkodge i n  olle field; teacher-student relation ijj 11101'1.' China, ami Italy. JlI'!,llIi�l' in !lcicntilil' ("':ielil'ch, 
citizens tolerant or their own coun- formal. 
I ::::=::::=::::",=::":::=::�����=====,:�' I trics as well I1S of the world's, Brazil alone has 110 coeduca· For the mOlt part, education in tional system, All the other na­
'these countries is under govern- ,tions ha ... c cOOducntion in their 
ment supervisions, The majorit.y of universities and in most or their 
elementary 8choolll lind ·universi- IlUblic lowcr schools, CoIl\'cnts arc 
tics Rre stale institutions. � but Ilumcrous in Spain, Italy, and 81'a­
there is Il gretltcl' number of zil especially, where girls of most 
"high" schools which I.II'C the families recei ... c theil' higher 
conducted and 8ullported, or th� I.ed.,."",," 
countries represented, BU7.il and [11 all except Gel'many and Bra-
China are the only ones in which women are now preparing for 
education is not compulsory, !Iraetically all the proressions, with 
olhers h .... ing 80me f01'1ll o( rew exceptions, In fltep with this 
ing required until the age of .� I '-------------� Nevertheless, illiteracy UII to 7 
lH!r cent prcvails in alii 
c;
�:;::�lt I I Scotland and Germany. In , 
education Is rree ( or nearly so) 
the8C countries in the el,'menl' .. y I I 
schools, 
AT 
Jeannett's ' 
tbe word "Mums" 
Jor 
Thanksgiving Flowers 
There is usually R small f� in I the state intermediate nnd hilth schools, and ::l larger one in the 
IITh'ute schools. University tuition 
and fceraTt' lower thttn thO!!e o( 
American Collegcs, but with the 
exception of Poland and Scotland, 
there lire USUAlly few schoiarshi'ls �������������� 
gh'cn b)' the Stnle, .� Very few of thiStl countries 111'0-
\,ida their students with extracur­
ricular nctivitieH' as extellsive "s 
those round i n  American schools, 
For example, in Italy Rlld Spain 
the social and rolitical life and 
"THE MANNA BAR" 
IVlltrf' tilt £/ilt Mut to Dint 
dnd lVi,,(' 
2J EliSt u.ncaJCf'r A\'('nue 
Animore 
MAISON ADOLPHE 
SPECIIIL " 
FEATHER CUT 
PERMANENT 
$8.00 
876 Lancaster Ave, B, M, 202' 
reading William James out 
to him 
by 
� .Do beautify your fingernails � wi t h  tha t wonderful 
long- lasting, gem-hard 
Dura-Gloss 
DU RA-G LOSS 
Nail Polish 
AI All  Cosm,Jic Counlers 
LORH LABORATORIES · Palerson. N. J .  
• 
We have won honors as a 
truly fine hotel . .  added 
degrees for the many "extra 
curricular" advantages we 
offer. Guests may use at no 
extra oostour beautiful swim­
mingpooi,gym.solarium,roor 
terrace and library, Steam 
cabinets and massage at slight 
cost, Our summa cum laude 
location in the Grand Central 
Zone is convenient to every­
where and everything or 
interest in New York. Two 
popular priced restaurants, 
Dancing during dinner and 
supper, 
SPECIAL RATES TO COllEGIANS 
Roomll '2.2S Wi .... .tIow.r '3.30 
Rooms wi .... prl'!ol' bo .... $1.SO 
Rooml foe' two wi .... )oth $4.50 
Separol, lIo,r (oclif'" I,r __ 
BOTEL 
HELTON 
LEXINGTON AVE.AJ49TH ST. 
NEW YORK 
u..Ht (NOff �, ••• , A. ., 
The Play's' the Thing 
with a production of 
" S  T., A D O O R" 
and then 
Will you Come and Join the Dance 
in the Gym 
'The Night of December Sixth ? 
• 
. 
, 
THE COlleGE NEW� PlIg� "'iw 
Estab'li bed , I Air and Fire Defense I "M Laru', in the Mum Li ... Tim .. , handle ito own deC..... Tho Coun· 
B Piano Player? where detenwe is discussed. cil i8 not. to be confusea wit.h the 
Bureau 
y I. S, S, to Analyze ! Som. on. i. needed to 1,Iay Organization Planned Th. Montgomery County pe- Fa,uity and s6ift Der.n .. - Oroup, 
Federal Government 
the piano one night a week (ense Council, whose chairman. ap- a voluntary organization formed 
for singing and folk dancing Continued (rom l'aae Oue pointed by we Stlte, is Mr. Guier last year, whose chai l'llIllll is Mra. I at the Haverford Community I W . h C B " h k d La dis of I}(>(ense in carrymg on SI>e- rig L 0 ryn I' :nvr, as 8S e guna. Estaulishmenl or a Wa�hillgt(lli
l 
C:mter. Anyone interested 
cific Lask. as the Civilian D:!.fcn8e ! for an official Q.rgBn:ution in the PrCllaration, although slow, i. 
�tudent Service Bureau to aill col- should see Anne Denny, i n  P d I " I College to ceoperate with it and to I th""ug;n. Mr. CamerOIl has nine-lege students in studying the Opel'-_' P'cm WeRt. rogram eve.oils. I plan tor air-raid Jlr�autionR at teen \'olumes of literature on air-
ations o,f the fedel'al j..t'{)vcl'nmcnt, ! '-------------l ij� . . Smith. also m.e�tion8 Polic;e , the College. from England whkh tell, was announced by Joseph p, Lash, will be pl'epared In close co-opera- AU�lhary" F�re Auxlha�y and Air Accordingly, Miss Park apl)()int..- Miss Gardiner sayll, "everything 
&:eneral secretary of the Illterna- l ti�n wit� appropriate officials w�o Raid Proteetlo� Forces In the pro- l ed the College Defenlle Council. Its from what to do with your animals 
tlonal Student Service, Molly Yard" wlII 81lSISt students nnd be IIV811- ccss of (ormation. Because of the I chairmfln is Mr. Weill! and the in an air-raid to whaL to do with 
(ormerly on the stall' of the Na- able (or questions and Instruction. number o,f separate, org,anizations, 1 members are: Mr, Mackinnon, " 
tional Youth Adminldration, has In outlining the pUrJ)()SCS of the Ilr?gress IS nccesaal'lly alow, Town- Mrs. de Lagunn, Miss Gardiner, 
been appointed head o( the bUI·cau. bureau, Lash said: "The need for ah�". County a�d State seem, uneer- Chris Waplel, Vivi French, Kitty 
1'he new office will olTca' the fol- first-hand observation UII n mcnull 
tam 01 to which should give or- McClellan, Joan CrOIS and Vir­
lowing services to colh�Rl' i'\tullent� to implement and bring alivc 
del'S, , but .the College . De(cnlM! I ginia Markham, At its firlt meet-
and teachers: knowledge acquired in thc CounCil, which was ap�lIIted bY 1' ing thill Council designated Mr. 
) r. C room has been recognized by the County, �portR that It has re- Cameron a8 Air Raid Warden. No 1 .... n crentes 1111 tOllic� III I'fI- ed d litic81, soc:1l1 lind economic intel'- dents and teachen. Tellchers 
ceh' no ocumentl f�om the other appointments have yet been 
cst. The fint �uch gathering will encouraged their Itudents to 
State or (rom the Township. t made but, in accordance with in� 
be a five day seslIion, November 28 trip!J to Washington, Th.ou, .. nd' l Mias Gardiner i s  chairman Of l stl"Uctions (rom the County 
to December 2, for economic majors have come ?very year :�Ione o r  in the sub·committCt! of the faculty fense Council, ftre-fighting official/O 
nn the subject o( "Economic Issues �oups hOlllng to �btlllil. 11 close Defense Groull on Civilian De- · al80 to be ehMen, 
Relating to OefenllC," Cov{,I'II1ll(�lIt view of government III nctlon. For fense, The PhiiadelJlhia Ch'ilian With the formation of this Coun-
F R A N C Y S  
Gowns and Dresses 
SPECIAL COLLECTION 0/ 
DANCE DRE�ES 
$19.9S ,md UP 
17 E. Lancasur Avt'., Ardmort" officiall will leud the discussiollH. I most of them, thtl hO.IK! haa Dtftmse Volunteer Office at Sixteen the College, in the eyes of the .2) Aid to tcachcl'l' and indi- been fulfilled, al they did not know South Fifteenth Street "lana even- i � �"be<!;�o�m�.�. �.�u�n�i�t�w�h�i�' h:;.;.;.i�II�!!"'��!"!"!!'!�;;;o""!';;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;; vidual IItudents collecting material what resourc�8 were available o.�ld tually to include Montgomery ! I 
for �pt.'eial studies, to tholtC dcslr. lno agency eXisted to help th�� .d,I!- County in its operations for the 
ing information about �,)(!Cific cover and use all the yoeslbllltlCI Metropolitan area, The Faculty 
legilliution, CllI'eel'S in "'�I\'l'l'llmf'l1t, ror 11 (k�pel' und�I'lItandlllg or whll� Defense Group cooperates with 
ARDMORE 6777 5 1 52 
1'1crvice civilian defcnse 'Ie the CtllHtai of thiS democracy sym- organi%ation, providing sllcnk. 
-4 :0 In'formation to indi�i�lu;II:oI lIIlIl bolizes. Hence the estnbli!4hmcn\ and office-workers
. The DeCen.se 
)CI'OUJI!C of teachel':! unll OUI' \Yalihington Bur au." also a column, By 
THE NEW CURIOSITY SHOP 
.. 
For Ihe UtJtHua/ a"d Pra(I;(ul conc(,l'Ilin� the ieKi!llutive, 
iMtrativc, judiciul and technicnl 
j;;,urcell o( the jtovernment. 4 D A M S  CARMAN GIFT SHOP STUDENT LAMPS • INTERESTING GIFTS 
4) Assilltancc with field trillS, ill­
cluding villih to depo.rtme'llts, bu­
re3US and agenciell, These 
RENE MARCEL 
French Hairdressing 
8S3 Lancaste.r Avenue 
Sptcial Rllt .. s 10 Students 
MUSIC RADIO • • 
RECORDS 
• 
SIort's local� nexl 10 the 
movies in Ardmore 
and Wayne 
yi$, CHARLEY DEWEY'S JOB IS 
TESTING UNCLE SAM'S NEWEST BATTLE 
BUGGIES. HIS CIGARETTE IS THE ARMY 
MAN'S FAVORITE _ CAMEL , 
thaa the aftf'aQe of the 4 olher larteit- IMWaf, 
bnncb t_ted-l� thananyol them-�1nI 
to lodepeadeo t lldeatlftc IMt.!! .!.!!! !!!2 !!!!t 
• 
IV IUINING 25"" SLOWII .... .... .....-. ef 1M .. ..t-
l.r ••••••• IIi •• �, •• tI. , •• ,N-ela •• , th .. ... , af th •• -
c ...... .... .... .,_ • -..u .. ", .. .... . .. .... .....,.... t • 
Also 
A LARGE SELECl"ION 
0/ UNUSUAL GIFTS THE LITTLE FIXIT SHOP 
48 West Lancaster Avenuc 
Ardmore 
j69 W. Lancasu�r A,'e. 
Haverford, Pa. 
Opp. Havcrford College 
RIGHT NOW 
I FEEL 
FOR A 
THATS THE 
OW ARMY 
SP1 RIT. CAMEL'S 
THE SMOKE 
.... CTUAL SALES RfCOItDS nOM POST 
EXCHANGES, SALES COMMISSA.IES, 
$HIP'S SERYICE STOlES, SHIP'S $TOus. 
AND CANTEENS SHOW THAT IN THE 
AlMY, I N  THE NAVl', IN THE MAII Nu. 
AND IN TM!: COAST OUAID, THE 
fAVO.IT! CtG.UETT1! IS 
,28 W. Lancaster Ave. 
Ardmore, Pa, 
Ncar Ardmore Theat'" 
• 
GIVE Ij\E c;AMEJ.5 EVERY 
TIME. THEy'RE IXTRA 
MILD AN 0 TH Ey'VE REALLY 
GOT THE FlAVOR THAT HITS 
THE SPOT - 'I'D WAlJ( A 
MILE FOR A CAMEL' 
ANY DAY ! 
• 
• 
• 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Freshman Hall Pia,s 
--I Menken Movies Show l iege! (rom the 'United St8te8 �- HEDGEROW 
Decem�r, 1941 
I Wed. 10 Ma.cbeth. Coffee-Cowen Shakespeare SI Y T I P 'fi P . (rom the authorities of other coun-10'" oUllg a elll ! aCI C reparallolU " triel, Mr. Menken gamed ' ex---- , I • Tues. COllthll,.lf!oil rlQIIl \"Hre �ne . ("unllnu!! lfrnm Pkl;e On., Ing arsena . • 2 A"'lll Cltriatie 3 SklWl/ O'NeBl r.=="""==;:'=7:"=====, Phone Bryn Mawr 809 seemed slow. the col1ve.�sabon long I .. Smg�pore. howc\'er:, can' handle I Hawaii is immensely protected, Wed. drawn out, and the point obseure. anything that floata. Mr. Men- , by flying fortresse!l, by the great Thurs. the fault lay mOl'c in the Illay than ken obtained .llicturea of the Brit- n8\'81 base at Pearl HaTOOr, and Fri. 
in the members of the cut. ish naval base here, the most. 4m- by ballerics of long- and shorter- Sat. 
Thorton Wilder's Tile fia.P1111 pOl'tant in the western Pacific. range guns. Mr. Menken was not 
JoUrntlll. Ill"CfK'nLl>d by Rhoads, was Rritish ) Iane. and Amerlclln·made permitted to photograph the Pearl Tues. 
Johanncs 
4 In. ate BegilwiliO Shaw 
5 Bride 0/ tlte M0071 
Vaux 
6 Gospel 0/ the BI"other. 
8M'nab"", Shaw 
!) F«milJl POf·trait 
the most fortunute choice, The' ')llanes constantly patrol the area. Harbor naval base, nor to fly over ,... ___________ _ 
• ' II I I ' ! I nland, embattled Chungking Diamond Head, since our forti fica· SUBURBAN .THR OEMATORREE play Itl)e Waif ,unUM np:, apl)C8 lng, h Ch' " h ' 'II " h • ' 1'CI)J'csents t e Ina t a WI no tlons t ere arc considered some of -and eus)' to l)Cdorm. Carol Wild· I die," Reduced to a shell, ita in- the strongest and most secret in wr��t�nJ�:;:��" ���' ��, . . .  
ermuth l>erhaJlM O�'crllctcd Mrs. I habitants attempt to rebuild the the Pacific. However, there is no ron ONE Wf;"�K , I  "A YANK IN THE R. A. F." Kirby but Alice Mncdonald's Cure- ruins, but with Japan bombing aNiurance of internal unity in case Tyrone Power . SeUy Grable 
line Dnd IIka Feather's Arthur !JC\'cn times a day, reconstruction of invasion, a� the altitude of the' Contlnuou. Performance. Thenk •. , P '  I I " I I J I ' " ohlin, 0o, from 1:00 P. M. w!=re entertaining. artlcu ar y III 8 ow. atge apaneae popu atlon IS an"!: 
etrccth'e wua the r t'Col1ciliation 00- Jal)an, our potential enemy, has, predictabl� SEVILLE ��i�T:':W R  
tween Arlhur and his mother. The MI'. Menken's pictures indicated, '  Mr. Menken summed up his im- TI IUlU:lDAY, NOVt-;MUElt !!i7 
pathos in the .. nd was the weakest greater atrength than the other Ilrcssions of the nceO iur �nlt..,J ( Thanksgiving D.y) .... . Continuoli' Perform .nce. Jloint, but here again, the {ault ' Jlowen can abow. 'The Japanese Slatu' defen� in the Pacific sim- 'rom 1:10 P. M. 
did not tie whollv with the acting. I are devoted to -their country and ply. To those who want frigid- "BUY ME THAT TOWN" , I !o'RI.·SA'I"I NOV� The production wall the best exe· · worship their Emperor as a god. aires. not ftying fortresses, all I "HENRY ALDRICH FOR 
cutoo and It fitting climax to the t Her Jlhysical 8trength lies in her can say is, keep them ftying!" PRESIDENT" 
c\·cning. 1 formidable navy and well-<le\'el- �"""""'0<*"""''''1e<''',",,''>;; 
Next week Ilcnbigh, Merion and oped air force. She is constantly ..., 
Rockdeller will submit their offer- reinforcing her hold on the main� 
Inge and then a filial decision wili land and increasirt,g her attacks on 
. be made by the judges, Miss Ward, the Burma Road. Excellent shots, 
Mrs. Collinll, and Mr. Sprague. from Japanese planea, ot the bomb--
S H O E  S 
lor All Occasions 
T H E  CASTS 
I
;no of the Rood, showed '0 who' SWEATERS SKIRTS T/,fj Man ill tI� Bowler U(,t,. extent American 8trength must re- \1 
Ml\ry . . . .  ' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Allce. Mlnol place bridges if China'! lifeline i8 John . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Hl\rrlel Shapiro l " • 
MllIl III lh,. Bo ..... ler 1 1111 , .Jean F'rl\llkllll l 0 remam open. 
Itertl . . . .  , . ,  . . . . .  , . . .  I�mncol� 1'1e.\·cn The Phillippines and the fortifl-I leroillt! , . , . . . .  � " . MlUlt .. rell Orowdelr 
('hler VIIIIIIII, . . . . . ... ry Virginia More cation8 of Hawaii have been great-
n"d Man . . .  " " , ,  . . . . . . .  Jea.n lloope. I d I ped b th U ' ,." Stat 
Shop at 
Philip Harrison Store 
, 
E, FOSTER 
HAMMONDS 
lor 
LATEST THE 
'" 
RADIOS RECORDS 
Bryn Mawr Marinello Salon 
Nadona! Bank Building 
Bryn Mawr, Penna. 
P�rm .. n",' W.,..j", lind 
Stlld�rt' R(H�I 
New ,lIIder-arm • 
Cream Deodorant 
safely 
Stops Perspiration 
I, Docs aotlot drcssa or rm'n', 
,hirlS. Does not irritlte ,kin. 
2. No w.iling fO dry. Can be 
used risb,t .ftcr shavin$' 
3. Insllllnd�l(ops persplntion 
(or 1 10' days. Removes odor 
(roOl pcrsplralion. 
4. 4 pure, whi le, grelllclcSl, 
'Ullnlm vanishing cream. 
S. Arrid has been a",ardC1.i the 
Approval Set.1 of the American 
Inslilulc of launderin/l (or 
being hum less to f3bnn. 
Anld i. the Lf"tiGt:ST BELLINO 
DEODORANT. Try • ju loda,' 
llRRID nlrt'Ctor. Anne l Ienll)'. '41; Aul.talll l Y eve 0 Y e RI......... e8 Director. Jeanne. Marie l�. '45; .StaKe recently. Although it i! twice 88 39� . '-- .... .u •• __ IJI ... ... tet ...... l1an"" .. r 1 l1alU� Ll,leaA, 44 ; l'Toperty , 
�:::::::::::���::::::::�::::�I.::.:�:::(:�:-:':.:': .. :.:.::.: ..:J:�:): 
.. Bryn Mawr VICTROLAS 
ltAlllllter: l.ouble W.lker. '45; I'roml)- hard to obtalll photography privi-
ler. vI
T
'"
,
lnt"
/ 
Armlll
f
"'
p
nK
.:..
:� '
r 1 1ii"" .................. """""" ... !!!!!!1I 1 � Ie nca 0 e .l«tUofem : I Archtleltoon . . . . , . . . . . .  Oritta .::rlclJaon 1 
�:rmen t rudel . . . . . . . • . .  , . .  Judlth Derby 
Prlnce.1II . . . . . . . . . . . . Ann mrd \VoOd.ll 
Ilotel Manll.(ter . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1�08Y Kenl 
W.ller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nelly Updegrart 
IlIca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " • .  Wynn Glanker 
nireclor. Chrln. Adell. '41; AaIIhll .. nt I 
Director, Klttt HAlul. '45; Stagel Man­
tiller, lIelen E1chellherl;elr. 41; APllltanl 
�1"Ke )llI.llnger. ItWlty lIendrlekliOn. I 
·4G. 
The Happy ,Journey 
:1011"11. l';:lrlly . . . . . . , . .  0..'01 Wlldermulh 
Mr. Kirby . . . . . . . . . , ., . . .  Sylvla Drown 
,'ltrollu{' Kirby . . . . . .  Alle., Macl)onald 
Books Gifts 
Stationery 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
A.rlhur "Irhy . . . . . . . . . . . . lIka P'ealher 
Deulnh ��, u . , . .. ... . . . . . . Rufl Coleman 
StaKe MamlKcr , . . . . . . .  , .Chloe Walker 
Bryn Mawr 
J)lreclor, NAthalie Uell. '4:1; I'romp-
IPr. Gerty Woodll. '4ro: I..ISI1I11. Prhlc.lIlR. 
Stern. ',11. 
• , 
No Cramming Necessary! 
For swell fiavor and 
real chewing fun-the 
uswer is deliCious 
Wrigley's Spearmint Gum 
• 
O ..... , 'HI our lIlt/y . . .  t S 
ester ie I",-+� 
• 
Out on the range 
it's " 1I owdy (lardner, have a Chesterfield" 
That's true Western hospitality, 
Por hrin�ing smokers I gelber, giving 
them exactly what they want, Chesterfield's 
RIGHT COM BINATION oft'he world's best ciga· 
_ rette tob�"cos is right at tbe top, 
There is more downrigbt pleasure in 
Cheslerfield's COOL MILDNESS and BETTER TASTE 
than in anything else you ever smoked, 
Make ,'our next pack Chesterfield 
" 
A Wortd Champion 
lod.o Rid., 
EDDIE CURTIS 
c..,rlp, t.n. 
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